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.IXTturaultwr or Toil Onto. Riven—A
=Molt PaoToszo.—We are gratified to observe

that the proposed Improvement of the Ohio river,
by slackwater, by means of Locke and Dame, Is

meetinewith great favor, not only in the valley

of the ...Ohio Itself, bat in the eastern ease,
which Would be eo greatly benefited by occur-
log a certain and cheap navigation during, the

ten. businera Months in the year. Our eea-board
cities have spent millions of dollars to reach the
Great West by Canals end Railroads, but DO mi.
lay of money they have made will prove a tither • of the 'advantage tO them.that this contemplated
improvement will be; in coMparison to the amount
expended. In twilit will jinrresse the value of

thentocks they already hold in Railroads lead-
ing to the Ohio Valley to the full amount ie.
quired•totionstruct theimproeement of the river.
This opinion we utter in sober earnest, and be-
lieve itis as enspectible of demonstration sa;any
thing can be which cannot be subjected tosib.
Solute mathematical solution.

Below we givea letter from an able and influ-
ential gentleman of Indiana, to stir townsman

Oen. Wit. Resumes, Ja., whose name is so in-
mately identified with the meet enceessful efforts

to promote internal improvements in this :re-

gion. This gentleman eaggests. the idea of a'

Convention of gentlemen representing the tater-1
este especially tioneerned in such an improve-

' ment. The idea is a good one, and we hope to

see it adopted without unnecessary delay.: AI

Convention of able business men, from the east-

ern cities, and the cities and towns qn the Ohio

and its tributaries, would do much inlforwarding :
this great enterpriee, by concentrating and Sys- I
tematizing effort, and by directing public atten-

tion towardsve work so grand, and so truly na-

tional.
Pittsburgh Is s oentral point between the east

and west, and presents the most convenient
place for holding such Convention. We would
beg leave, therefore, to suggest 'to onr Board of

Trade the. propriety of calling such a Conven-

tion, to assemble at as early a day as consietent
with the securing of a full representation...

We are. glad,to learn that Johou Corner,
Esq., the gentleman whose able articles on. the

subject have done so much to arouse Fibrin at-

tention, has been deputed by the corperstors in

• this city named in the Act of Incorporation

grantedby this State, to visit Richmond, Colum-
bus and Prank.fort, to endeavor to secure, the

• appropriate legislation to incorporate a Company
to take the whole work In charge. He wallet,
visit ,Cluoinnati and Lonisville to obtain the m-

asteries and co-operation of businees min of

those cities to forward the object of his minion.
Gen, Robinson has handed ne the folloiriug

letter for publication, in order to promote the

success ofa work which he considers of immense
value to the city, and to the whole country:-

. Manteca, Ind. Jan. 28, 1866.
Cu. WK. Resoles, JR.,

Ind.,

Dear Sir have read with much interest
the communications of J. Copley, E-q., 'Aldose-
ed to the Pittsburgh 'Board of Trace mi. the

subject of the improvement of the navigation of

the Ohio River. Whetherthe mode of improve-

ment rficommended by him is the best that can

be adopted, I have not sufficient acquaintance

with the 'abject t'o !Cam en opinion, but I am

well satisfied that something meet be done,- sod
that epeedily, to improve the navigation of our

beautifulricer or the cities on its shores:will
soon become "inland" towns.

If Me. Copley!s estimate . of the cost of, th

proposed troprovement in a reasonable approxi-
mation to whatwon d be the actual expeneet the

sum Is trifling compared with ,the incalculable
' • . benefits that would result front the execution of

the work.• Let the people along the river be made sada-
fied -that Ms estimates are subetantielly correct
and I do notthink they would 11e disposed to

wait for tardy and inadequate appropriatioes by

the general Government, but would leave small-
' . ex-matters to politicians, and put tbrongh ,this

great national work with that grandeur of con-

, eeption and energy, of exertion whicn character.
ices Western enterprise.

Itappears to me very disirable that some Steps
• should be taken for an early meeting of thee

disposed to make an effort to accomplish.; this
great improvement, at retie convenient point,
say Cincinnati or Louisville, and my object in

writing to yenta to suggest the propriety of 'such
a meeting being called.

As your Board of Tre.dei has taken the 'Mille..
tile in this matter, the call for euch -a meeting
would comeappropriatelyfrom them. ;

TheLegislatures of Ohio and Kentucky are

smirk session and as their sessions are biennal,

mightbe important to procure from therti this

a winter whatever enactments may be deemed
niteeesary.. Oar Legislature will not meet again

before nest Januarys 1 have no doubt it will
readilygrant-whatever authority may be peeper
in the prendeee.

• . •Itespectfully, your ob't serft,
W. M.

Tarn PHOSIIZOT or Pzaca.—Notwithstending
the gasoonade'of the administration and lie tru-

' culent press; there seems to be no real danger.

of war between this country beGreat Britain.

The following, from the Washington daimon-,
denee of the :Boltinfore Sun, accords with the
general report,frent that quarter:

"While the prospects of peace in Europe fade

away it is satisfactory to know that all tar rtz ,

more are bushed in this .quarter. Mr. Osyteri
may es well abstain from farther dentmeiations
ofthe conduct of the British government en the

Dentist AlllOllO3ll question until be shall SRN,

tabswhether the dispute between us and Lord
Palmerston' is still unsettled.

.
!tie very possible that the views presentedn

Lorti John lbassell's note of January.loth, 1863,

hair already been, or may yet be acted Upon by

the British government, end that the Only re-

mining question to be disposed of be the
practical one, whether the Bay Islands bre do-
pendeneies upon the Belize. As to the other
matter of the enlistment'question, there Is ample
magma unbent:lo that we obeli near nomore of
it, and our sensibilities will be appeaaed without
a tmepension of dltilomatle. intercourse ;with the

Britian government, or even the recall or dis-
missal ofbar present Minister.

The nest packet will bring us the; Queen's
speech at the opening of Parliament, and it will
probably be too much occupied with the engross-
Jug 'object of the wir, to afford s word inrela-

tient° the complaints ofthe United States. Lord
Palmerston will.himself take an early opportu,
city to molain and' vindicate the course of the
mlidstry.oo the eubjeet.P
•

.111371:111LICADIfill tII WncoNale.—At la Repub.

Beau aistious, at Plalson, (Wis.) the following

gentlemen were appointed delegates to attend

the informal NationalRepublican Convention, to

be held st Pittsburgh, on the 22nd of February

in order to form a more perfect organization for

the approaching Presidential eampaig:im
PLOY tauFtasTCONQIISSILIONAI. DtB2lllOT.

Hon. Charlms Durkee, T. O. gholes, of Kenosha,

W. -Spooner, of Walworth, N. H. Dale, of Rai ,
olne.Ir/LO/11810011DCONCIPSIMOIAL
Bou. C. C. Washburn. John Bracken, of lowa,

George B. Ely, of Rock, Charles Arrnstroug, of

Sauk.
,raosi 'Oa VIM) COSOltsmoia.

Boo: Charles Billinghurst, Timothy 0. HowGrie•
Brown, C. 0. Belly, of Dodge, and: Geo.

weld, ofColumbia.
The Republican members of the Wisconsin

Legislature. bare addressed a- letier-to C. 0:

*Abu= ••and Chas. Billltighuret, thanking

theca-for;their adivrence to Banks, (or Npeaker.

and dereption to Freedom.

Self Breams. hait—The Gard: of Four=

is Snort, a newProduaa and oommisslon booze,

will in ear 'columns to-lay. Mr. For-

' Wyeli and [alterably known *moat ofthe

business earnuandty, and has had considerable'
aoperleryne in mercantile affairs; his,partpr,

Mr.,Beatt,,la alsn?kindlier with 'thw forwarding

-• end Coiemisnion bushman. The nail houseoffers

ccada and •
-to seceare.pnblio epee, we ere mantled

its00 61Mitittl 44.0..tbeir to dcarlethttnult
.iiistYmobe!repolied.in them.

itratrBLIGILIC Oaaawmantai.—The Washington

',Republican 2issociation 'ISMS Bo ably-written
'Circular, setting forth their objects and mode of
organisation, and urging 'hailer ,aesociations
elsewhere. Its terse, brief, direct platform is

snake contrast to the long-winded !baffling of
most Conventions, nowadays, that we copy it
entire:—

We adept the following aeour political Plat-
form, to wit:—

Fmarr. Thai Congress possesses no power over
the institution of Slavery in the several States ;
hot that, outsideeofState jurisdiction, the con-
stitutional power of the Federal Government
should be exerted to secure Lire, Ltnatirr, and
lIAPPINESS, toall men:, and therefore,

Become. There should be neither Slavery nor
40.01w:it/try servitude, except for the puniebment
of crime, in any of the Territories of the United

A QUERTION ANSWYMID.--Mr. TOolllbll was

asked, at the close of his lecture the other night
at Boston--"If Charles Sumner would be per-
mitted to deliver an anti slavery lecture in Geor-
gia'?" "Yes," replied the Senator, "if he would
confine himself within the Constitution, and did

-not attempt to excite insurrection among the

blacks."—Exchange Paper.
But who is to decide whether or not Mr. Sum-

ner, if he lectures in Georgia, confines himself
within theConstitaon and refrains from excitirtg
insurreCtion? Shill it be Mr. Sumnerhimself, or

the excitable Georgians! In the latter cue,

Mr. Tooldlis',.efftfinative reply to the well-put
Interrogatory of his Bostonaudience, is a mere
mockery. He could hardly have answered in

the negative, after the courtesy extended tohim
in New Englandt and so he qualifies his answer
with an insulting "if." He knows very well,does
the Senatorfrom Georgia, that "no northern man

would be permitted to open his mouth any where
within that state, in condemnation of Slavery.

The North oats calmly hear both sides of the
Slavery question; the South cannot.

- - -

Hos. JOHN McLs/J.—The name of .this die-

tinguished statesmanand jurist hes been brought

forward in connection with the Prewidency, and
wherever mentioned It has "excited a favor-

able response. The following tribute to hie ex-

alted character is from the Philadelphia Sun:
"It is well known that the friends of John Mc

Lean, of Ohio, have long been active, though un-
ostentatiously, in preparing to bring him for-

ward as a candidate far the Presidency next fall.
He has been many years in public life, having

bean appointed Postmaster General by 'President
Monroe in 182?, which post he retained during
the administration of the younger Adams, and he
was ono of the first persona nominated to office
by President Jackson. who, three days after his
inauguration on the ith of March, 1829, nomi-
nated him to the neat on the bench of the Su-

preme Court of the United States, vacated by

the death of Judge Trimble,. of Kentucky. Al-
though he hoe so long held ethos, there is no man

stands fairer befpre the people on the grounds
of high integrity, patriotism and consistency.

As a sincere Christian, an able jurist,an emi-

nently conservative statesman, and an American
witholat guile or reproach, he would be a candi-
date to draw around him the best elements of the

country. Removed so long from partisan Influ-
ences by his judicial position,he has "no friends
to-reward nor enemies to punish,"and Should he
be elected, be would be actuated by but one de-
sire—to preserve the unity of the States and

the fraternal harmony of their citisens. There
is "a daily beauty in the life" of Judge McLean,
which all must admire, and the contest exertions
of his friends to give him prominence as a can-

didate, show they are determined that-he shall
enter the lists."

Tun karma &atm.—Yesterday morning

the Sheriff made a return on the writ of Habeas

Corpus, that the Mayes were in the custody of

the U. el. Maras!, and therefore, without his

jariedletion. This returned tne slaves to the C115•

tody of the MarehaL by en agreement withall,
the patties permitted the elutee to remain in the

county jail all day yeaterday, with the under-

, standing their examination should commence
this morning.

We learn that the mother of the dead child
acknowledges oho killed it, and that her deter:
urination wee to hate killed all the child, on, add

then destroyed herself, richer than return to

slavery. She,,atid the others, comptaic of creel

treatment on the part of their master, and allege

that as the cause of their attempt to escape.

The Coroner'sJury, after examining the eiti-
tens present at the timi-of the attest, went to

the Jail last evening and examined the grand-

mother of the child—one of the elates. She

testified that the mother, when she saw they

would be captured, naught a butcher knife and
ran to the children, raying ehe would kill them

rather than tohave them return to slavery, and
out the throat of the child, calling on the grand-
mother to help her kill them. The grandmoth-
er said she would not do it, and hid under o bed .

The Jury gate a verdict as follow—That
end child wee killed by Its mother, Margaret

Garner, with a butcher knife with which she ant
its throat.

Two of the jurors also fled that the two tote

arrested as fogitiree were accessories to the

murder.
It is expected the eismicatiou of the fugitives

will commence this morning before Commission-
er Paidery.—Cio. Gazette, Wednesday.
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This hta book for the ttmee, and has originated

froutthe alarm created by late sole of judicial
tyranny in the United States. The bOdy of the

work bite been derived from Lord Campbell's
"Lives of the Chief Jwakes and Lives of Chan-
cellors of England," with only a few verbal al-
terations for the sake of connection. The ob-
ject of the present work is to hold up a mirror
to magistrates and justices now Sitting on

the American Bench, to guard them against the

errors and wickedness which have disgraced the
Bench of England in former times. The follow-
ing extract,from the Introduction of Mr.Ilildreth,

exhibits more clearly the design of the work,

which we hope will be extensively emulated:
"History Is philosophy, teaching by example.

From what Judges have attempted and have
done in times oastand inEngland, we maydray

some prett,Vehrewd conch:miens as to what, if
unoheci they mayattempt, and may do, in
times present, and in America. Norlet any Man
saythat the following paps presenta colleetion
of Judicial Portraits distorted and caricatured
to nervean occasion. Theyhave been borrowed,
word for word, from the Lieu of the Chief-Jus-
tices and of the Chancellors Of England, by
Lord Campbell, himselfa lawyer and a judge,
'and though a liberal-minded and free-spoken
man, by no means without quite a anfficleat

share of uprii du corpv of the profession. De-
rived from such a source, not only may the facts
stated in the following biographies be relied
upon, bet the expressions of opinion upon points
of law are entitled to all the weight of high pro- 1
tensional authority.

The only Ainerican parallel to these courts is
to be found In the authority conferred by the

Fugitive Act of 1850, upon certain Commiesion-
ere of the Circuit Court of the United States, to

seise and deliver over to Slavery peaceable resi-
dents in their respective Stater, without a jury,
and without appeal.

Among us the great struggle between Slave-
holding Depotient and Republican Equality has 1
but lately come to a head, and yet remains on

determined. Itexhibits, especially in the con-

duct of the cones and the lawyers, many pant-
lels to the similar struggle formerlynarried on

in Great Britain. That struggle terminated at

lard with the deposition and banishment of the

Stuart 'family and the re-establishment m full
vigor of the ancient liberties ofEngland, as em•
bodied in thi Bill of Rights. And so may ours
terminate, in the reduction et those who, not
content with being brethren seek to be masters,
to the Republican level of equal and common
citizenship, and in the rtrestabilehment of

emancipation, freedom, and the Rights of Kan
proclaimed In our Declaration of Independence,
as the national and eternal policy of these Vet-
ted Statue-"
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Street, (Spent 41001 !sedm") upate:.. Pittsburgh.

PIiIIADELAPHIA
Fire and Life Insurance Company,

No: 149 CHESTNUT STREET,
OPPORITZ,THE CUSTOM HOUSE.

Will make all kinds of Insurance. either
Perpens or LI caned:on every n4.'1141012 ofProperty or
Al"d'.'U"4lll)l7VV."ai .pi nd'T,r•

it. W.kitifinli,xeclgbg.nseldent.
Oben. P. Itarei. .. . Geo. W. amens.
P. B. Savery. Jos.& Peel.
0. Oberman. Jobe Clayton.

B. J. ?devote.. 11- Who.
P. iuggptrum.leaata.Ti 0 00.n.

de25.1, • corner 'Aka sea WOO. "dAgel4.
MU:IU IN,BIII3,AIicE COMMA'

OF PITTSBURGH.
JOHN IL :SHOENBERGER, President.

ROBERT FINNEY, Secretary.
C. W. BATCHELOR, General Agent.
wit IBVOSE AOAINAT ALL HINDS OF

MARINE Afill FARE RISKS.
B. 13. =

W. W. !Wide.

otlok.
a. D.

N.T. LantaJr., esti A.Oaughey.

}la Id
8. e .

All Intim enettinted by outlet; Ier•trwrunwed under vot
clot teemed by fhb Oneqesey.e.rnlbo_llberelly &dinetettrortua

Tu. 110e7JZIAD oz tos Ihtteve. and other Tsles. Br
XI, Mat? Wham, xotturr of •rompeot sad Bute
shine" sad the .ZugathOrpheus."

Thin to a pleasant book of lively tales, which
Mrs. Holmrs, admirers will be glad to see an.
pounced. It is gotup in most beautiful style,:al.
most tempting one to read it on account of its
printing and binding. Publiehed by Miller, Or-
ton and Mulligan, New York.
MAC.OLIVI ninon or Ihosuen, complete, se Per. se nue.onerd oeum Too.ooo, 1141 cloth biadiNF.
•=n4o:.ujia .3:Callytaztor.ttopolook loplo!

Whatever the critics may esy, Macsolay's Bie-

-1 tory will be read, and weknow notwhy tho faota
of Hictory may notba set forth in a Captivating

stYle as well'es ID a dry, ,frigid, and soporific
ogle',Butler &- Ca,Thiledelphie publish the
above edition whichilforsae by J.L; Bead, 78

TSB GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SLR J'ABIES,OLARKFIS

Celebrated Female Yale.
Pramual from a proscription of Sir James

Clerke,ll:Th rhydilett Extrema:wait to the Gomm—
Thla Lowliable Redid:it la unfailing to the awryof

thou pan* end*germ Meseta Inoldent to the b.
nude eorostltutlee.
Itabodettitee all Wane.remorse in olteltenetlane, end

ulnae on the monthly period erlth retubulty. Thus
?Ms should be wad twoat three .eke werlani toono
Wm:wan they tort* the amilltatlon,sadlons the eub
anus durtbs tebor; enabling the mother to perform itrt
oaths withentety Itesseltendand.

la en whoofMarmon&Lod EpinalAaheUarke.vain to,

the Book sad Llutth:Reselnese, Wham =NFU Nur
tiork.Pelpitstlon Of the Merl. Wham of.Platte. Ryder

1,„ p 1k yhthdttelth,And ell the Waal Manes ogre

toned by b derided System. these PIGA beset •
core nheihnt other Apish, duos felled; end althaasti •

po..dga riurdy. 40 let ocatan Iron, nod.natletutr.

or bay other mlnitral.
roll direthlotubtxoarpenyhts each pselette. Mat. In

the amid States aim oiaoLoa Quo

Bole Aware fOt tta canary. •
j..O.4IdLDWIN L Co, Inxbetter,F. T.

Turtmo amoomiooma. N.N.Y. aroma Agents

N. -41h0 sad6 Valium Lampemimed to any ear

th,d.a dent. etnbaaatae IhttleofthusPills bt yet=

TorWsthlittsburids. try FUMING UM. maw at
Wont sod,Fourth ittht_htd. ABEL. corner Fourth end'
&fatheadit. : jod !WARING.roma Platnand and hub

btatomLons dsOalrdtvfor
GANIIBL GRAY, '

MERCHANT TAILOR.
NO. 17 er, CLAIR ST"PIITSBURGII,

Soap constantly on band a large and 00M-

;Igo asortauroi or.tho moot
FASHIONABLE GOODS.

OfLiu 1;$1 go/113W tbr None wear, which be P.Porol
tomako-79 tooidir. =Own 00tk011,14 duiWattand mat
111111106,74•11WW • 0.404tf

States.
Tntstn. The People are the rightful source of

all political power; and all officers should, att

far as. practicable, be chosen by a direct vote of
the People.

Fottarn. Candidates for political offices should
he den of undoubted Integrity and sobriety.and
pledged to support the principlen of this Plat-
form by all lawful and constitutional means.

Inlegard to practical action, they make the
following just suggestions:—

"Agai?...we recommend prompt organisation.
if there- be but six persons In your town who

sympathize with you in this movement, -organise
with these six. Do not despair. If a 'Republi-
eau Association can be pat in successful opera•
don in Washington City, under the immediate
frown of the National Government, and in a city

dedicated to Slavery, where le the city, town, or

village, in the North, East, or West, thatcannot
do likewise ?

• "We appeal, air, to you, to make this a per-
sonal duty—to set about at once bringing the

friends of the Republican movement together,
for the purpose of organisation on a platform
similar to the ono which accompanies this, and
which you will find so liberal on the Slavery

question, that every man, who le not entirely

wedded to Slavery and its interests, may stand
upon it, wtthont its interferingwith any of his
former party predilections.

"A word as to the Assoolation. We propose
toact in concert with Associations that may seformed throughout the States, similar to our

own, as a "National Committee," for the dissem-
ination of political information among the
masses. We have taken a Hall in a central po-
sition, established a Reading-Room for thebene-
fit of our visiting Republican friends, and have

made arrangements for the issue in pamphlet
form of all important speeches that may be

made daring the present Congress. We have

also engaged the services of a very competent

German' translator, with the intention, should
the means be afforded, to have many of the

speeches translated Into the German language.
"We bare therefore to request that, should

you organize a Republican Atmodetion, or should
there be ono already in existence in your place,
you will urge upon its members the importance
of at once procuring and disseminating the prop-
er kind of documents among the masses, either
by yourAssociation or our 'National Committee.'
These speeches and documents can be directed,
singly, to such names as you may send us, or

they can he put upin packages and sent to nay
one person, (free of postage,) to be by him dis-

tributed, as may best suit the parties ordering."
DANIEL R. GOODLOE,
H. S. BROWN, Committed.
LEWIS CLEPHANE,

TINLYEAT IS A TtlitrOi.—The legifllal.lllll 01

Virginia has been very much exercised shore
the efiso of one PASSOPS, indicted in this State

for Kidnapping. Parsons is the man who last

fall arrested and tried to carry off a negro from

Blair county, without any legal warrant, under

the pleathat he was a slave; and for this offence
against our laws he has been indicted in that

county and held to bail upon a charge of Kid-
nappieg

His trial uponthatcharge takes place this
week, and insemuth as he is a citizen ofVirginia,
engaged in the chivalric business of man-steal-
ing, the legislature of that State stoma to have

thought itself bound, not only to shield him
against' ur laws, but to make the occasion fruit-

ful of that kind of noisy fuss of which Henty A.

Wise is the beet living exponent In the House,
accordingly, a bill was last week parsed, Amid
many demonstrations of Virginia intensity and
initntast, of which the following is an abstract:

"The bill provides that the Commonwealthof
Virgiuia eball assume, on behalf of said Persons,

alrliabilitiee which be or hie sureties, &0., may

incur by reasons of hie non-appearance before
raid -court, and that any amocht of money paid
under this provision, eball be afterwards demand-
ed by the Government of Virginia, from the
State of Penneylvanie, through the Governor
and Legislature thereof. - The provisions above

set forth are to be soplicable to every case of •

similar character, affecting a citizen at Virginia,
which may hereafter occur.

It is further provided that if the said Parson
shall hereafter be arreeted, consisted and im-
prisoned on the charge aforesaid, the Governor
of Virginia in directed to demand his immediate
surrender, and in default thereof eball cense the

writ of habeas carpus to he applied for, etc. If

hoe rele.ase be not then effected, the Governoris

required to convene the Legislature, if not then
in scesion, or if in eeseion to communicate to the

General lieeembly the facts of the case to he
provided for by law as they may think best."

When this bill reached the Senate, however,

the sober second thought was prevalent, and a

substitute was adopted which merely provides for

paying the ball of ?dr.. Parsons, In easebe does
not return to the State of Pennsylvania. In thin
the Hones, *of course, refaced to concur; bat

there the matter BetitSlll to have ended, the two

bounce simply adopting ajoint resolution for the

appointment of a commissioner to be ~present
during the trial of Parsons in Pennsylvania for
the purpose of obtaining tho testimony and an
account oT the proceedings, whichare tobe laid

before the Governor. In the meantime the trial
of Mfr. Parsons is going on, Mr. Faulkner, a them-.

her of Congrese, acting as his attorney; and if

declared guilty, we fancy that Virginia w ill find
thie State ne firm in vindicating the honor In-

volved to the enforcement ofher ,laws as that
State to noisy in making a vain disturbance about
here.

Tax Stave Can.—Yesterday Sheriff Brash.
ears, having taken legal advice, and listened to

the general expression of opinions by the Bar.
concluded that Judge .Burgoyne had no right
to issue the writ that had been served on the
slaves, and becoming alarmed at his position;
saw hiarshall Bennett, and signified tohim that
be did not consider the elates in Me charge,
thereby surrendering them up to the U. S. offi-
cers. Thereturn that the Sheriff will make to
the Judgkis, that the slaves are not in his
custody. X.sudden recollection of the decision
of Judge McLean in the Rottetta slave case, is

said to be the cause of this somewhat precipi-
tate change of front.

Mr. Jollige examined the slaves yesterday,
relative to their having been permitted to cross

the Ohio on various occasions. The eldeet of
the women said thatshe bad been allowed by
her master to visit this city, to attend church,

and the Youngest (the one who it is thought

killed her ohild,) mid that she had been brought

here for the purpose of nursing her mistress,

who was sick at one of the hotels.
The trial will commence before Commissioner

Pendery, at the United States Court rooms, to-

day, at 9 A. M., unlese another writ of habeae
corpus is taken outprevious to that time, or

criminal process instituted against one of the
slave womenfor the murder of her child. It is

rumored that movements to take such action
are in process of preparation by those who are
interesting themselves in behalf of the slaves.
Thisvwlll complicate the case so that it is dill',

cult to see where it can end.
Tho mother of the elate children in etietody,

admitted yesterday, during an Interview with
Messrs. Jolliffee and Gimbel, that she did kill
her little girt, and stated that her intention was

to hove killed all her children, and then herself;

and she vows STOWS that the will never more be

a elate, but will take her own life rather. This
woman's husband, and his parents, all declare that
they wouldrather die thanbe taken back tosm.
vitude. They complain of cruel treatment, and
exhibit eases which they allege were caused by
beatings inflicted by their claimants. The old
woman says that they were not sufficiently fed,

sod thateke bad eometimes to steal food, in or..

der to keep the old man alive.—Cht. Com.

A Toucans() Boaste.—A correspondent of the
Elmira 'Republican nye that Ins recent trip
over the New York and Erie road, so incident
occurred that touched every beholden, heart with
pity. A comparatively young lady, dressed In
deep.mourning—her husband having recently

"died—was traveling southward, having 12 bar
mireend keeping a young daughter of some six
years. The little girl wee ntild•eyed' 88 so
611111.131:18i lay, and as' delicate as the hyacinth—-
'her emaciated angers; all delicate and troupe-
not as the pearls of Ceylon. Touchingly beau-
tiful WWI the affection of her heart for the moth-
er. whose solicitude for the daughter's comfort
was unceasingly manifested. Looking ever and
anon from the car window, she turned to her
mother, saying: "Mother, Ism weary—when
shall we get homer After a time she fell into
a slumber, and awakening saddealy—a radiant
smile overepresdlogher*features—she exclaimed,.
pointing upward--"Mother--there Is papst—-
home at Met I" andexpired.' It was yet many
*weary miles to themother'ahome,battheacgeht
pityingthe little' stiffetvr; 'ipitberid her to flit
rrndile nt Imam.

---------------- .

Helm MS, CASSIUS, oit I Suss : —The Ws.shs • hCfrtro titisrugs . ar tail? werso+ ES*Ulf: ar Jnainennar

ington Unior, the leading organ of the admit:tie- These two -enticing troluv;cs correspond with

.tration party—that party which has been so Dickens Child's IlistCry:, of sEagland, published

unspating in its denurelation ,of the Know atm by the Harpers.';Snchthooks are the very

Nothinga—calle upon the democratic and Know thing for young persons; impartivg valuable in-

Nothing members of the Bowe to unite upon formation while they: please. Alto for sale by

Mr. Orr, in the choice of a Speaker! The ad- L. Head, Foarth.street...
ministration has got so low that it. thus calls

' upon the hated and abused Know Nothings for —DlED—Atthe reMdencere of the hoe. A. IV. Dlectr.. --D. -P —.,

help. Would not thatbe a "Coalition" for you 1 nig,,10,1".,n Thur,di, 31.0111 M „at I.ekek P. M.,

Such comparisons so the lion and- the lamb I MIL. AtEXIANDER ILOSFDDitl3.ini,the Ott: ,T .,...e d,:f,h!sr
lying down together, and Herod and Pilate , :t.,,,.- T:11.4,7a"lb w. i...,.H. t,:ik de. '''''I: of the Is

rtm
le Sawn Poem

making friends, aro tame beside this. !Both the ht.?, Ere ton book Lea, Alleibeny elty, cm st.ordiky

South Americana and the Administration demo- s . rue Mead. n.1%1 vrilinterwres .re resp,e• NOY

casts have hitherto been as unsparing in their • Wetted to wend- sr tbout 'forth.: notios Carl ieg“steer.
11 C.,:er 4. OM) to thi-ADemb.byrCm .

denunciations of "fusion" and lcoalitioit" as 1,71. 1 both w.krniir atthe limy WM, 01 holy r.tfmr.o..

turd., =limning mt akedmk.
of each other. Indeed, the democratic leaders

•I'.° 2aturd.,

have assumed that it was their mission to uproot 1, SPEC!,AI. NOTIVES4
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Farmers' and Mechanics' Fire & Mum ' That all may be gatiefied of the wonderful 1 AUCTION
.

LgsugAN cg COMP A N Y , -..•nge ofllicate.hriUvanies Preparations, herodie'

OF ?ULL FLORIN.Drefers-to profeetoreoffeveral.medlatimilageslistingWel P. id. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Moo. THOS. B. ENCE. Proficient. ,' . ' ,l rhYso.ans.wd to hie wecte,any of whenoill atlA7 • gbeastneria/ casks Roosts. meow df Woad and 40. as,

•IL Ilia-uoca. Secrets.7. I you of the virtues op!, ralembleiluld PDttrecits 'A MU` .-_-_--
_

---.....— ... 7- -..--_---=_—_-

STATEMENT OP BUSINESS. ' tilt novlnce the mot skepti.l of therear.u... T....r.. Ii—EREmPTORY SALE OF SUPERIOR
Poe advertisement he. 1.1 Ileautold's GeWine Pret.. i Bil/Cll DWELLING 110156 E AND BUILDING LOTS

From the Pintday of Anima to theThirty.dret dsr of .
Deoembe. ISAA: Men.. d 'I IN BIRSILNIIIIAII--On Thunclar enalng. oh. 1.4 at

&mount received LW Masi. pretniums.-..... ..e6S.T.O 51 ' " -41-..- o'clock. at the Marshwts Exchanit '• Fourthetret. will to

do . Fire d0......La. 39.‘ ,06 '"'
• •

--- , thebitternsealwhis P.. 1 Wan. VW LotsN., ICmad

........ ...53106 . oi Ht
ea. at LOAD eon= of carom and Wieneta hoeing • !runt

of fit net 8 Inches en Canon, and extending back Aiwa
Mld. sirhout reserve, for account onehom eowe

Oliva Won 100 wt to ChestnutrlilwAoOlich Tenet
VrileTrgi" "rerrilding.t's :Vilt eWsm'll'e'Ad b..,

modern Improvmmeta.
Al. Lota No. 11l arid 132,. having each . front of 7.1

feet on Canon .treet, Woven Gr eggand e

a,nd extending back 100feet to Walnut Alley. Tit. I.-

Wilt-ne-fifth cas,residtle at 6, D and 12month.
from day of We. with Interest andsrprowAlwerity.

fel
P. M. DAVIS., Alert.

PEARL STEAM MILL,
ALLEGHENY.

Flour delivered to families in either of the
maoho.

Order. mar be let at the SIM. or to WM bola,at die
acres of

10 ,AN., WILSON 000, 62 Woodet-
RNA UN 6 REITER, eoroor Liberty wad St Clalextsr. SUMARTZ. Druggist, Allathem.

Total Deem,nm• Ply, menthe-...

1403,151 13
l INVESTED AS VOLLBIVEI

Bonds of Allsoben v. county. Pittsburghand
Pittsburgh(ibi ..... -......

$711.121. 116
Railroad bonds. land 3:1,44.0 00
i,...on IllistSiortiraas of Beal Eau. 351

Oo

do Busk, Collattial...... 30.3,4 00

Cash in Stank and oti hood_... .. ...
—..... ...... ...

11.001'.
'

rata.' raborrila.d (raiment not yet.due).. ......
2' 000 0.)

Premium Notts, not tostorad 60.38 T 31
Doe from Nora.(war-d by bionda)...._...... . 111.N.141 01
Expenscs and Commisrloon 11.501 34

-----

TERM.% GASH ON DELIVERY.
MIYAN. IV:ISCDT 100

Chronic Diarrnoca.—Wo, isvo 11:Tour
pora.salma theceriltleste of ..e eyeetable either:, tentlfT•
log that be WWIcured entirely of this dyeadfol dlaeruie by

wive Ilaerlaavell no/laod Enter,. W. shall take pleas-
urn of,h,„oectheeeetitc.ye to nor person loubtlng thl

etatero•
tter. utvertLaturient In arrOtber column. }a2G4/11.13

- -

BLACKSMITHS' TOOLS AT AUCTION
Ou Saturdayrcrundrur. t.b 11.6 Z 11 o'rJrck. at the

romuterrial Wesrota.. cantor Wood and sth stn. 6111 be

rold. a general ..deer of Sudtbbad Scots eranpririns to

Wd vims,steel panda, dodger, hamoserr,
ed IP al DAVIS, Aunt

140111, 11

'Total amount. of Lane. in,urred
bat not w will:Late&

Maxine . _ .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
nimbly, February l2lh, 1856.

Valuable River Property at Auction,
Run CAonn

By 0 cI:TeL s.
iii.""bfg6lftl°,7l .t`7.ll `ritilufi'dny

la February. 12th.1666.a.f. 10 reelock. preeloell,
on thepremises. toe rollo•Ing deecribed Firer Friwn-r
The Wareboureknow n Bliaebercrr., airsalm,s tasted
IntheCity of Clemiand. on the West side of the Caysben
alEtter. The 1,1 nn which sold Viarritionee dandy. le CA)

feet Mott on the liirieitiaVA/aogrilAibilebb ltiver street.

Is bniltin the ar.el ruostentlal manner.4-foUndation of

OmM, undell y superintended when driven) and are mild

end beady set. The buildings be • mpaelty of 100,000
birthing of Grain. and 4000 hbl. floor,and here Illicomplet•

ran.. or ionreyors for Coaling,Grata, dw—tinat Elsvaters

ermable of oleenting 21303 hue ofteal, net hour. rho is
re only Mtp nu Ile Rare torlA tura.. ft In

.1-ma, dhebuilt:oo 1.120feralontnthe itiver --eau&
hlgn—lergest teeter, rim owl wthout dlllty —wa4r
aimrilantly th,ep—iti fact eeeee thing obmpwte, and 64
mimbly stared for transartlng Yet-, tarns Eletatint
sad ruining from .ourtirisiri gaillgoiAlgruel&idiepatcli.
Ls or etooe.sad detached th,amainto boilding. The
erten,. ciente Cr •righleg Orain eseeptionrible—-

dellrer 2100 bus per Amur. Therawer mls presenta
au ',porta.It,. seldom ifover oaared, foreontmLaWri teen.

mintlism, or ant one denrnueuletributhiug la the stoic.
n,inuru in ads city. Taesale will be paltive, without

TUE TITLE.
dear and uneareptintiable.

Times or data—Out thirdcash en day of tole, hash. in

four equal annual pap:tone. with interest at 6 per not.
PnasearionOwen Immediately. Asp other la.nastion

tutored 'HI eLemlully lutnlybed on lappliratinn to M.
alit, ieheraor, 'or O. Cutter ton, No Fink at, Cleve.

' Mud. Ohio. fel, 0 Cl/TTEEL A eon,Awls

•us. /OM. JOON
I'OI{SYTH & SCOTT.

FORWARDING AND 001031ISSION

(MERCHANTS,ar.ALICKS IN
Wool, Ilidea, Flour, Bacon, Lard. & Lard Oil

AND PRODUCE GENERALLY
No. 75.Water St., Pittsburgh. Pa.

Springer i. Waugh Plt.b'R Uso Well., Wells., 11,S, Otto.
John Ewe.: s Lk.. M Martin,
E B Jones. essoirCit Dec Dk. K vvs d liorstine,
I verb K P.Ust•ureh. carnet Nesbit k 0•21TUI011,

Jesepb r. Lons,
Thorns, A .:r..iner, nuke., Holmes Coo.II, ,Anein'tL

Salem, tlhlr. a D Balleck k Co., •
"

e1:1 yd

\ALUASLF, CLASSICAL WORKS-
N nn!r irk's Grret Otirtnlord. ~Tanner's •, rest Grammar, Arnold's Ist break Book;

Sal:mph:nes tlemorsolnt; In'Cllotottl'lLst do do:
Anthorer Nonrioert Gramm.: ta=
Cicero's Oration. by Johnlton:
Lino-ties LI yen Antbon's, Cicero:

Do Dors, Do Sallo•D
kteedutork's IPA Boot InLatin; Do ofDo , d do do Llistorles of drt
Erloc-oes and tioorgio. of Viral%
Antbon'sI sato Prose Compcsitton. An. for stir bo

KAY Aaro 65 Woodst._ __1 ____

To
---

. TLet.
..WAItEIIOUSE,.j:No..II 4 Second street,

this* Rana eaat of Wood at. Esouiraof
J. 1101100 N RAKER a CO.

fal
•

, No 13 Woodgrief..

(ia UNDRIES for sale at
,Wickerstiam's Drug

1.3 acid Pate of 51.410100 Depot,
l'ecbral Cloapotiodfor Coctehi

.17.e• CL..7 Settord;
Fshnestoek'a
Sh

Ccrush /30111.;
eolterd'a Couplb ton
Baldusi WildChem.

Sabers' Cough Syrp:
. 51as;aree do do;

N., 341 Llborty et' 't, head of Wood.
fel S. N. MCKEE:MAW

SWING MAi.;lllNES—just-i:eold and
. i aady for salc. a full assortment of Saar up Jilachlto.e.
a Mfare aoltabla for shirt Bathing', Blautua 31akerS.

' TailorsCloth.%Se: AIMthe fatoily„.l•.l•lllPßLithinc..l.,
Ocularly adapted for family use call,od aes them RC
oyeratlou at CLLESTER'S,III Wood or,

fel Altsot foyAllegheny city.

1 LIVING'S LIFE OF WASILINGTON-Nol:
i nets., adition. fur aubecribmneW aosady ofVol 1
sod

2.
2 rasa pereases.. -.. IL COCURANE.

wl et Isootatt Cochrane, AltrighenT•

11A1:...L , PAPER-uzli tur L ,t ,oiTi te.d.l new.ass,ort-
ti'Or PAD, fel -R. C WOURALNIMI.43IO%.;!P
Va.EATJUS--1000 Ibe prime quality live

3 d.ble‘alust reed andfor pie h. duautitler to ..ItPm'
1 e ,re b. lel It II KUM. No 211 Liberty et.

.tt iItTISPSCanvass, Colors and Brushes—A
Pm strortcue lit,uatreed and for sale by

FL/3111111 BROS.u.
V ITRATI: STRONTIA-15 lbs,juet reed
il and for dab. by fel Pl.Xldllati DIMS.

01L--40t,2, galls. j;:titrieiNcr o du and 'for

%V 11. 11,1;Ey GLUEr —.I4 bbls jigitrec .2ll and for

OSIN, NO. I--10 bble, justreal and lo

',sale by fel "LEMING BROS.

V ANARY SEED-150 bble. reel andfor
eels by FLEXING BRAS.

CONCENTRATED LYE—The beet article
nowI.we tor making Ida one pcnntd north ten of

rotarh,un toted Inonsatittos to oult lowa:worn for onto
or fol , FLEMING 8808.

REeriYl .delf;arsileAtYnreFEbatr tsYtl4 gIEL
kVe.ft, In am bagattomt of NI- Psul'a Cathe= gon Lot.
toy everdog, Ford., 1at,1850.

BceaccvekThe Water, 01 00. Mauch to Ag”.
Lee,due to mundane.:at 7!..: o'cLock. Adtataaloo—tllta•

tlaeta .3 eanta: family tleksta, admittout tdsiz 60 eamta—-
tn be had at the C.tbollo tiookrtorra. _l3, order of oho

3.31000 LINITUMX COIIII.ITTEE.
Pittsburgh Board'of Traae.

THE regular monthly meeting of the AB-
aviation will be held at theirrooms on Friday. Feb.
at 'Zio o'clock. P. M. AI II attendant. ralutleted

. the cote .111 be token oo the nuestleuaccumulation.
andother Warnsof latereet he bro.ght befoee the
Itleetlet. /on 'TABLES P. BAEZ.. &oratory.

MILL PROPERTY h FARM FOR SALE
A ram of198 acres of well improved land to

Ivrontownutip. 2 miles nom the Ohioriver and 9 miles
from the city-79 one. of which IN under. fame. On the
properly Is • large Oast Ufll,gorand half torten high,
• well ban,large and substantial bonding,hauls:9E3r=
(saner, a Large 'Mum enqe. Ai., ha. TN, UM la run

three fourthsof the yea- wear, ba•Artre by staam.—
There Is oleo • large[tam e Dwelling Home, astiongst the
best in the eountrysys stanhcrnes In which• good business
Is new readsam •rt is einstated for fire. is bus•
Ineitajoureaenterbut dlthe tfilL Apply to

S•3I<itself BLAKELY & 11101,05Y.

BWELLING HOUSES FOR RENT—A
spb•mtldRedderon Penne., large end convenient

toau and ester thlongbmat theholm. ThebuUdheit
I. one of the best intbechl. 2..1000 Per ...mu.

Apleasant Iteslde=e, with 2 acres of ground. Tbehones
embsins a hell, 10vansand cellar; Litt:Latest on Ohio Lane.
Ails canny I:llty—f.'ooalye.

tlo Ptids st, a Bola Roues or 4 rooms mod 2 In the at
permonth

A 2/tarp Homo on BMit, et heedof Stb--24,54 nrs
month

Alma.More on Clark et, st.SB parmonth.
ja.2l S. (11111111211. T WIN. St atealtae st.

WANTED—A few native men to engage
to • Inutinessalready established which Pala Los.

$203 to WO per month. lull dins:Slow sent to say part
of the Unittd States free 'of essage. jt is no humbug

wahaterer..lall themoney reaulred tocommesN
must be soot br Addrene BOX NaNo. 7 40.

Plitsbarsh rail 011ie, laoo3l4t2tern
LECTION—An election fur President,
stsartis sue ofkars lar the enmrur for erecting

In the au nt r.be ilikil!eghen.y I.;l4:tistnoftcomoart7.o4llo4ls44;.sarch 14,et 2 0'c10
164 hJ/1n Ck end.I•2I:StAiL3mT JOll5 HARPER, Treasurer.

'pa DAY PUILISHED--Slavecry o its
Remedy, by the hey. Wm I.l6.BilehseL pobliabe. and

tor sale by JOHN S. DAVISON. T&6.5Wood et..
CONTEN

Chap. ) Slavery • Korai Ertl, proved from Becognised
Bond Pried In 8 eeetiorm

Chap• 11, Pleyery • Moral Evil proved from the Holy
hpripturee,to 6 Notions.

Map. 111. Slavery • Political 8011, In 6 seetioac
iv. no.sia.m7 Argoments Reviewed, Is 2 eeq

V. Slavery lo the United States in 10 eectiong
VI. Emeoelpatiort. la °seethe..

Prlee 60 eta. • liberal discount to thetrade. By mof I
prepaid 60ate. Jr Ira

SUNDALES--20 bush. white Bolum;

I 26
10 We. rye Roar;

Ps Ler
60bbleg•p•Ales for rale by

IL DArALLA.CO, Liberty et.

.QIIAWLS AT REDUCED PRICES—A. A.
6..axeoffering their very eaten Ire and

faehlenable toortreent ofBar Etats. lidiapire State, Scotch
liroeha,

prim
wad other enawle about two Wee. the

liens! nee. Jan..... -

CL()TIIS, OASSIKERES, SATINETTS-
IVe are closing out out immense stook of Cloths,

Csashheres, Ve.tlnks. Pstlnetts, homer Cloth, Oa. at
priors reduced 23and20 portent.

A A. MASON k W.is3l

lINEN AND lIOUSEKEEPINa GOODS
—Hvery article toth• above departmentof our stock

will be sold ata greaivount from wall rate
• • A. A.MASON &CO..•

OST—A can ofvariten intended for in,
e IIrso left Inwm• warehouse on Wood M. or Ito neigh-
borrood, •bout the lint week lo Novembr.r. In 7 bomb
haring ruch • two will obllre be tearing word •t
j• et J. 301100NDLI8811 AI 00,1.1.13 Wood K.----

EMI-ANNUAL SALE—A. A, Mason &

Co.announce tineonmang of the great linml.6unnal
9 Their Immenne stock btu be marked down and

pe
ek ene.dout at from 33

jai
to to per ant les thee !Lasaterr., . 24

TELE WASHER'S CHOIOE-1 dos.
IPrilWasST.h-

ing lll•oldneejoetreed and for ral• kr
e3l E. ILSIG NELAND a 00.• 129 Wood it.

Dissolution.

araELF, partnership or James Irwin & Coy
wu dulnirwl. °atlas 14Met, try mutual =mut.—

buzinem etthe late dna will be rettild 'Dr Jamas
Irwin. •

JOHN V. biltlol3,
' JAMEH IRWIN,. .

Pittsburgh, January 10.1016. -

TELE undersigned wilNontinue the menu
fsetura orChanges/8 noted haand teltor.

JO2O JAMES IRWIN.

James Irwin,
MANUFACTURER. OF

QIILPELEIRIO ACID; SulphuricEther; "
1.77 Sweat Spirits of Nails Nitolo Ara •

liothasit's Astadmr: littristio Ata
AxitisAssmosusaYk .; ttitsaus
Fawkes Balaton. Jtati ukTS-LT

Notice to Otor.ers and Consignees of Tig
Metal. Blooms, Castings, Boilers, Mill
and Buildinglitones, &c.. on Allegheny

harf.
OArIWNERSand Ctneignoes of Blooms, Pig

thus, csmi,,o. llFildbi9to_nst. are bgra

4irlrin, tto .Vrj,l,ilOttar idirot7=:lT,Tal:i.tu charged oa all article*
afbr that date
notlerad tocarnal0, Cl the rata, ofLA malt. pat t., aoosd-
Inc to law. WM, 84X,IT•Au.sWhr.f
jTH-1 bbL beet CoABSIB. bias. Dr,0.1 Qolck Drying;

•2 do 2 do do lb? do
:J.KLIOONIIATJUI. & OD.•

eITRATE DUE/NEM-21.81*ply afresh
Citrate liairmia slain pahim st

is*
igilo2ol,

5h366 621

llama ill% Co sairrprir tiiimr"butkr"lehh.un I.foit'r a •pr lhlar rEtr%%:l4.r_ '',4•_.r-h42;
semi firpa Lvov. Ith •dJwhAd
li,r•hohnen—Llon. T. hl. (Je. n. J. JJ

James Wood.
i'"27'2".."1117)11AP J . HUNTER. Arent.

No. PO Wateret, bat Wood .4Markel.
BAKER & CO.'S

MEDICINAL TRANSPARENT
COD LIVER OIL.

Highly esteemed by the Medical Facuity
throughout the United States for Its purity, reset-
nevi anduniformly Immediate and superiorefficacy.

A msjority ofV"; resident physic's. of PlidalciPhis
give this Oil the sanction of their high approysl, and as a

test of the:: confidence recommend It to heir patients

and prescribe It to theirpractice.
As a remedy for Consumption, Bronchitis Asthma

Gout,Rheumatism, Genersl Debility, and all Scrofulous
Affeotio., Itstands unrivalled. effecting s cure or eileYi-
sting suffixing when othermedicineehare Baled.

Sold to bottle. by JOHN C. DAHER• CO.,

No. 100 N. minirta.t. Phcad.dpaa,

And b mtla ie Druggists in Pittsburgh and elsewhere.

The War on WOl%llll, now raging by Dr.
L Scott t 00., Is throwing Sehastlpulend its tragedies

quit•out of sight. Read the following Certificate from

Mr. SAMUEL HOWELL, (eon ofMd. Levitt Howell.) who

to well and favorably known (a this community
Ibis is to Certlf ti, • ho days eine.. I procuredof

Dr. I. rcott • rill of MoLemis ImprovedVern:afore. 1

Ove • portion of it to to..ofmy childrenthit were .ick.
din • few boors they alcelosruod large quentitr

worms end wereat now rest...ref to health. I hare used
Inlay family Dr hicl.soe's Verrnifu re and severs/ tb

,
but I can unhesitatingly eau that theIfirsover. Ver.

mlfage of Prottk Ont lelr/sad ruFeriar, and did my
morn good than soy OttPr VermlfuELgo averIfiltol.ol,SAMU 110W.

among&llaCo., V. Del Pith. 1805.

Dr 11 La.*. intoricied Liter 1. 111, linumeed
ifuse, alm Dr I. bcottis Ceirbratal Wldte Clreweim, 1.101•

meet, prem.:eV middy mid, the eureseleloo of Dr. 1.

Bmtt, .Regular Mediem Oralust./ and Phyeleimi of eaten.
eye practice.

noire only ea preportd by Dr. 1. Lima A Co.,

sole Pro sletccs, Donk Place, Morgantown, Va. Dr. Ma

Land. Improve Liver Pillo and le. priWed Vermlftige

scommywnled by certificateore. McLane.

Dr. OEO. IL M6rfa/1 141/Wood street, Wholecale agent-

JAB. P. FLEMING, ADegbony. near D. C. Depot Whole
mie agent. ia2l2lwilkwr.

Certificate from Delaware.—Smyroa,
Delsw•rn, Meech 20th, 1850—Messer. LC A, ilthrastoek
Cb.:—Oentlameni 1 feel Itto be my duty to you,as veil ea

to the public. to Inform YOU of the wonderfuleffects your

Inv•lttable Vermifuse had on my ctildren. Onerae to

ken Id, a rhort time sham I walled In ray MmIlY Play

std.. Dr, John D. PV2IIIII. Atter an elaminakon. he

priMoutwed theMinces to mina from worm.,and prakesibed

yahneepsele. tormituge. Alter the child had taken • few

dovis, be tiled:urged.et the lint col:want. POP 41
Ms Laval Witrets 1 *teram In my lb, and in the mama
ofthe day and eveninghe dlechemted lestowen'• quart

and halfsnail= of large

IleImmediately got ell,sod Ewe enjoyed good health
sleek It has hod • good-effect with myother tin/litho..
Lou may use tha certlficot, W. the benefit of the nubile.

EC IiNFZEIILURTI.
Bold whale/ale and retall by all the mitts/pal drug/date
dcountry merchant. throughoutthe United MO.,

j•23:OPYT
New Yoan, Juno 1616, lobo.

"Eijiforkk Liverpool Line ofPaekets.a,
JOHN TIIOMPSON, No. 410 Liberty

street, Idtkakorata Pa-, to th. only Berzon In the above

city authorised to roll Passage Oortinreo, o for of, Liao of

Now York and Lfrarpool
(k.)11.70iLl URINNKLI..

87 South at. New York.

uu d+•n on band Plant I:Mill for .or annlnnt,

nernblis atany BAIAitl England. lirInni.L Pnu4ann And
Wales. bein4r4 namannagers from N•w Ycrk and Pb1111,141.
pbl by sallrOW. 1111111 TIIOM PrO.N.

100-0.411•41 T •nT Nn. 410 1.113,11 •treat.

Onto di. PENNSYLVANIA RAMROD.

THE ONLY RAILROAD
RUNNING WEST FROST vaTs

The Rot Traio lenyea at 2.30, A. NI
tttntwa, to Cincinnati In 15 hour* .mien ndnnten. iue

$7.00.
Malt Thal. LIaVILB at 8 A. K.
P..1”..311 SIAM av 3 e.

Thee trains alienatedorm connections .t th•etilos.
ithe peonagers avail detantion. drect root• to El.

!pal. le now optic ea Creel. 551 indienapolia 100

PALA shorter than ea Cleveland. Vise elms hoe Inca

Pittobarghto Be Loin MAO. Seecnd else 512.00. Con.

nattier.an glade at Alliancewith the Voidto Clereavd
Ladle blartelleld with the road to Nerark.

and nanunakyCity. No Tree:ern.00 Banda?.
Three roads env:AA at Orsellue. For particular., toe I

handbill.
ThroughTickets are mold to Cincinnati. lAnleille. 01.

Lade, IndiansPeia Chicago, Rook bland, lee Warne.
Caveat:and and the principal towns and chins inthe West

Th. NEW BRIGTITON AOCX)SJMODATION TRAIN
leaves Pittsburgh at 10 1. K.. and 4:46 e. ic.. and New

Brighton at 730a. K., and 1 r. K.
for Ticket. and further Intormation, appl y to

J. J. OVERT. •

At thecorner ogle, anderthe Monongahela lion..
Or at the re.I.IO GEORGE

fitatßA to

24, 1860. Tletet Agent.

British anti Continental 111w:tango.
Plttabunb, wo.. 23.

SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, HERMAN & CD.,
ON TIE UNION BANK. LONDON,

IN BOMB OF it AND rI IV ARDS.
These Drafts are available at all the prin-

cipal Towns or Seals cul. Scotland and Ireland. and du

Pontlnani
Pra a/ao draw MOUT DiLLIS on

M. A. Gninebaum g Baffin,
FIZA.NEIABT A SLAIN,• ..

Which 'ernY • Berriltanne to all parts of ...many

Switzerlandend Rolland.
Pwrzons Intendingto travel ebrosd may gatorsthriturb

me Wars of Credit. on which Money an to obtained, ae

needed, In arty nut ofEnrope.
°alliance of Bills. Notes. and other secoritiee to So-

tope. will receive prompt sttantion.
WM. IL WILLLAMS i CO.,

tan- Wood. canter Ttilrd street_ _ _

JOHN COCIIRAJLec pROS.„,
Si&NuFACTIIn.Kos OF

Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, Window
Shutters, Window Guards, kr.,

Nos. 91 Second at., & 86 Third st.,
(betweon Wood and Market,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Have on hand a variety of new patterns

Posey end Plain. imitable for 01l purposes. s`'&nWitt..paid to=eloping Orono Loin Jobbing &non.:
aunt notion Wine

WELLS. B.IDDLE & CO., 'r •",

86/ourth et. near Wood, Pittsburgh, Pa 4masintscrusztes Or
Buggy, Carriage, Riding, Drovers

DRAY WHIPS; -

THONGS AND SWITCHES,
Keep constantly' on hand, received diiect

from theirfactory,inconstantly' wed Lir

Trpe7arergab.Btlsacte,, , Roast. seaBmody Whim Cleryikre areithob Whips. Otis. /Rock. r.mi
Lashes, Se., Sc.
AW.,eiyies ofWhiploprosactly Tarnished tobrder.
IlirOrdersfrom the halo are solicited not precocity

chippedDe< th.troe'... •
ALL WORK WARRANTRD.IIr •

WILLIAMS & ALLEM.
SUCCESSORSTO

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS
Chi'son Furnaces, Wro't Iron Tubing

ANDFITTING GENERALLY.
For Warnsino and Ventilation ofBuadingf.

w. s A.will contract for Warming and Ventilating 1,1
auamor lot Water. Pipes or CidleoesFamsos. CharnDW.
flettools. Howitale, 'Uteri's. Greets 11.01=01. °sort Roue
101 l Hotel. or threlitrittS. No. IS Martel at.. "Ittettors
)0311 MUCCI&

ELMEING BROTHERS,
(rinciesosa to J. IMO 6 CO.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
• NO. CO WOOD OTILDST_,

PIATSBuNGH. Pl

rla tonofDr, Mame' celebrated Vermlfurs. LIIaT

Mlle.
LADIES' FADDY FURS.

M'OORD•& CO. .

Have openod their Largo Stock of
FANCY FURS,

ft, which they invite the attention of Me Lad' ,
No. 181 Wood Street;

To Nervous sufferers
A retired clergyman, restored to health in

slaw days, attar many ye= of matof andarlod.
Sindolll te, make known the mean', or oar,and Ell.

Masa... .and Ores) the nrescrintion med. Direct Hay

.101111 Id. DAGNAIS, 09 Fultonstreet, Brooklyn,N. Y.
nold-ankroodkods

PILYAiIa:IOI

HENItY..)I. SpLLINS,
COMMISSION MEDRCHANT

OMEN, YLTIT3 ALE WM'

,

And PTPI9OO ChEI..IIY.
No. 25.Wood Street. Pitt/bush. 1

Sculptor, Modlor, Stucco Worker and
Wood Culla. No. 86 Third street, between Wood era
Mutes streets, Pittsburgh, Pa- keeps conetently on lured

gwentutenterne. penny Centre neon, tar perk.. en
n 0281940,

21011 Linbrotyrs.
The Ambrotypo ie decidedly the most

filming. befall's') end durable style of Portrait erar
Imfornto the art. Their toneh. lett releety and harms
nloomine decree WSW obtained by the old prows Being

tabooop 'duo they sr. exaredlogly brillianta
nd

yet tor
like the DoenterriOtYPo. 1 Podertil dineni
eagle. Little childrenow oknutrill set only more been
Wetlybut In almost leentnolehle point of time by the
dusteetyrpo Dr no other proemsout picture. bevideo
puttetlikauSAl¢L We respectrully moue curfelend,

.d thewhileRaniaOnsig totletaine .pithZoolu.er tLirlI "MPlgffilaisal nal03u ooAvabireI!"

PRIVATE LIBRARY BY CA' A.LOGUE
—Uri Saturday avening. Per. 3d, rommencimg at T

gcloct, ortirbo paid,at the commercial rale. rooms. 000.
re, Wood and 6th at, extenalvocalleetton ofJytoka
from SW.", which hod beau choern with good
taste, from the tortoath°. to htsuery,tiogrophy, travels.

Crated. doc

umt to

ong the •rcietr arc orobrZed • dna copy of
the nrcoluatedircoo o •the National Gallery a Engravings. .
2 ruin Landon: ruarcincediadmerlauw, role, rictortal
ardlory a-Dr. god lawful erte, 2 vol. London: Perces
!tells tow of Ancient ' Dortrr. Procricat

ooir, Glarrtow. Matto IrctuPs
Unirereal Geography 6 vole: mii•eree metorr of Puropu

robs Loy are. Dinerch. 2 vol,v Siontalwada Works,

tigraop ,r, Anatomy of MantrcholY:Genry FloldlutroWOrneN
'dr, Moulted Journal of Literature and roomier Pro
r.', 3 volt ,: Law-truce Sterne/a Work.: Bohm:damn'.

Troduohn(Imes lica.
T

,1.4 Distorter written br
ifuesuLay. GlLhun, hterr, Dunlap, Grahame. Trrato
g eagg. setarpclot,and Loafing, Sno Nitta. of thecorn
plate poodles' worlu Darn. rholtrcpearo, Moo a and
-Montgomery: neer illuerations of the Limy Portptarts;

Milford, Pt.* Werrks,l volt; Kosne. ChrtnicaLTrchunlIlbl o.
pi,2 roll Km Ogles Worker. 2 rot,W ruporb PemityNlllhir =:

o n
re

North WortTerrfUpy, de, 0,

Coutiogrew•w, had at iliapis. at..
}ems) kk id DAVIS, anat.

birraßurtati LIFE. FIRE It • MARINE
! sprbvil,.n.fribZ !quo,

!Mtge t..1.4.tifib..... aL. lb bes=;.
47 char. PlorburoL Life. Vire st.d tds.r:ut 141 05.

154.<1,Laic-Mod for 000payment of f olntlooot.
bolt Y .M. DE, PIP. duct.

AMUSEMENTS.
Ad Advertisements of Concerts or Pub-

ic Amaasmrots most br pildfor lorsrlrbly Inadvance.

THEATRE.
JOBSPLI 0. !anal., ROLL LUMEN CND UANACIII.

We. 11. atage nutmeat.- 4 • •

J. Y. Dolma-- .. . . • -..Trnsone.
etfiiikia iiiClllihilig.

Ram sad Parquotto—bb Boxes 0.170-12408
SKOP Tin -15 et. do. do. Omaill— 6.00
Bona(torad'd passo.y.:3 eta Banned gnat. 12.%et..artra
Sir Dcon opou atd'ir curtain 01sea at 7 o'clock.

BENEFIT DP lIRD. ANNIE RENTED.
FRIDAYEVENING, YEDEUARY 1.195G.

LUOILETI& BORGIA -11."& Revel. Mrs. Aurae
D. P. Dubrin hense, N..; GlabatU4Mcßridecrde^. PA.,. &113. LOOR Cantor.

ADVICE TO 11118DANDS—Mre. Trevor, Mrs. Annie
Bente: Prank, Dutenn Weaver.

RENT.

three story brick building, (store
and dwelling attached) situated No. 44 St.

Cf~raL, bare..Penn and Llbertx, Dearly oloolseSt.Clair lloteL Snire. ofE. it. ISISu, No. LA xirtri St..
opposite Wilkinsas,l. Jo-24U

NEVELLE HALL FOR RENT. Also the
0111ries to Neville NMIbuilding now ownpled by the

burgh and Corinelawille H. do.,W and with
DwellingIn name. Inquireof GEO. . JACKSON,

.0,19 110.1 J Nemeth et.

1iWELLING 1101:1SE4 on Robinson and
r aolubells otsdAll.efitrzfa"goio4=igof

To Let.
Fritz. FANCY IRON FRONT STOREgi
I on Woodstreet.ortoCbilldsjr n,fs% nowlikal

''''l:ll l.a by Mr.' A. BAGAIta, dIqUILAVE. k CO.

For Rent.
WIRE CORNER BUSINESS STAND, Cor-

a. Der of Market sod Trott etreete, twee oenrpi.d by
Cumalmfromo &Co. Pre...Won from Ara Ist rtumbes.—
Apply to j•l9-.3t40 J. Y. SLAGLE, 106.W17th et.• _

TO RENT—Te
•
Iwelling Houses in

-2Lawrenceville threeofwhichare new mostory
br containingeightrooms each,and fronting On

the are...burgh Turnpike. ormdt. Mr. We.winii Lvidi.•
properrT

Go .therear are seven eas•lier dwelling,::in Batley A.
Enquireof ONO. W. SHIT Pitt stmt.
jylltf or Sir. JAS. YOUNG, wnisioavil

FOR RENT 2 Brick DwellingHouseste
lon= each. on Centre Avenue. Minerseille

rad. IthWahl. POSsepniOn niter. immediately. 81242111111
as g WILSON.= Litersty et •

Tso LET:-. 17A comfortsblo pvto Wry la
Brick Dwplllnkcontssning room!, with tinkshkni-
arretand kitchen .R.iheyKistirso; •

VOR RENT—The Office recently occapi
by Narbscigh a Bonne., over the store ofthe rabouleter, With'entranceIn front. Enquireor Ltre'tc

'a KUM, No., 211LibertyR.

trOR RENT AT $4OO PER ANNUM—The
=,toNollt modern ttylo well Bobbed threestory

ck D we. Iln• Elm.. withartenstroback tmildings, No.
69 front rt. Ennuis+of P. DAVIS. •

de2s

ToLET—That now and wall finis
etan• Flom and allay mitosted on amitbtatd et,

ot7=tethe Custom goose.
two Mks Roam above the Tee,l3tore, on won*

Boor. Rentkw. ADDIT
ise2o bleLtoAINt BON. No. ZI PMat.- • -

FrLET—Thzee story Briok Scare, No.l63amt;
sul4 .

.lisemon..• 6

FLET—The Warehouse on the C..Irtsin, adjoining H._Moan's Warehouse ou Maar
a eat. stunseat °mooted by the Peunsylraals Salt AAA-
utartorhrCompany. Aralr to

107 VLA.itELIt a RICUZY.

Cider and Vinegar..
VINEGAR. made rap - for familyma

T and now midin more thouonehalf of the Metal
ilrocariewolTittaby
to st.wq, where Pleeies eark be hIltratar WtVenVr eVotturer .

Wine Vlegersnide from
* Ohio Grapes. equal tO thanes:

• ItrVier
b., micareZolg Vinegar. •-•

Theattention of rate Wallies, hotel tams ann the•
country notrobants restleular, is 41ricted to thisrte .

CiderCider that will keep awed until next Fall.
Thea.v. Mow.as a Older warranted to be es some

tented mtal A. HALLOti. 144Water Alisle. et

NOW READY:—
Whizz.

By Jenne. IL D.
Author of“Vemhrdele." ... ,

1 volt lino. 417Pero $1.25
leThe moue of thisMary isw. O.ln. Learner/. • Pleeseat ,

-untorills:. The itutipe. aro as /allows

Aetrict mother,coOld mid immovable as 1tC6.4
=ASAinALUNA. „

A patternof female placidity and ProPriotT:

.A
nrstry nad loran

The Vlllaire Paistor—• sun ofgoodness, truth And idetn
• Wrtutx WZIIIWGISTEL

Konset And honorablo—truthfol end loafnorflund;
WavAci Bocuanon.

asuAter=lwrhodonot Imow

Ihtsalea hindanrcoNtekholt;
•Pan W 1111113;

A Willfulmil:Lists; withoutthe oitantstlon ofoutward
aletr;

Si, sister--a tinenom= the consoler of the sfilicted
and the supporter of the lowly.

Other ohs:seaters are introduced. andthe start to re-
plete with varied Incidents* and descriptions. In.the
gradualunfolding of the chowders of the two deters.
Nod*and elnrwaret, the author ho displayed mann.
inatetkll; and the has Imbued, hernerratlve with mete
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